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As a traditional industry in our country, the Floriculture industry 
has experienced hundred years war of our country as well as impacts from 
the Great Cultural Revolution, advancement of the industry is at a 
stationary state. Under our country's reform and open policy, the industry 
has revived. At present, Floriculture industry of our country is at a 
strategic stage of transaction from “grow by quantity” to “grows by 
quality”, enterprises in this industry are undergoing a “survival of 
the fittest” challenge. Transfar Bio-tech Company is a new company in 
the industry. What developmental strategy should the company adopt at this 
very time of period? 
This article has applied PEST model, the Potter five force models as 
well as the SWOT model, and so on, to analyzes, through analysis of the 
outer environment, competitive environment and inner environment of 
Transfar Bio-tech Company, it is concluded that currently the outer 
opportunities are greater than threats and inner advantages are stronger 
than inner disadvantages. Based on SWOT model, I recommend that Transfar 
Bio-tech should have a developmental strategy of growth. 
After setting the company's strategic choice, we combine 
considerations of the company’s actual situation, present vision and 
targets of development for the future. At the same time, in order to 
actualize the strategic plan, I consider the advantages and disadvantages 
of the company, give some proposal for the fast growth of Transfar 
Bio-tech. 
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2002 年 9 月公司成立之初，由于管理层当时没有明确的发展思路，公司投
资几千万元引进的国外现代化温室主要种植樱桃西红柿、彩色辣椒等产品，但这
些产品，农民用普通的大棚同样可以生产，而且成本要低的多。就这样，公司成
立当年销售收入只有 280 万元，可谓入不敷出。2003 年开始，公司一个偶然的
机会了解到浙江省许多地区的西瓜种植户由于西瓜不能重茬的问题而不得已年
年换地，而西瓜嫁接苗能解决这一难题，但农民自己技术不过关，无法进行。看

































280 万元增长到 2006 年的 2814 万元（见图 2-22）。 
 
图 2-1、公司发展历程 


















第二节   公司的事业架构 
    1、公司股东简介 




传化生物的股东传化集团成立于 1986 年，是一家民营企业，公司以 2000
元起家，从生产液体洗涤液开始，起步于化工，发展也依托于化工。2000 年，
传化集团开始进入物流和现代农业，由此形成了以化工、物流、农业和投资为主
的“3＋1”产业布局的多元化产业集团。2006 年，传化集团总资产达 50 亿元，




国 500 具价值品牌”99 位，品牌价值 62.79 亿元。 
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